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Alicia‐ spirit store‐ order at will, stocking stuffer types of things, selling spirit store items at
windsong social using QR code, next week looking for volunteers for the spirit store (2 days‐
Wednesday and Thursday during lunch) A sign up genius will be made. It will be advertised on
TV
Maria‐ hospitality‐ Wednesday will be teacher holiday appreciation luncheon‐ hoping
volunteers from spirit store can also help there and get treats! Using Rudy’s Barbecue‐Mr Drew
did vote of teachers. Putting stew and chili on sign up genius. Needing people to sign up for
baked goods, gift cards (hoping for one for each teacher‐ right now we have about 30), and
afternoon helpers still needed. Suggestion was given to allow parents to venmo money and will
buy bulk gift cards. Libby created paypal donate link so parents can donate and we will go buy.
Maria will distribute on fundraiser Friday. We will also take on a transportation holiday
breakfast. Will be doing kolaches, breakfast tacos, donuts, gift cards.
Libby‐ Treasurers report‐ changes from last month‐ candy grams and maybe spirit night and
random birthday shout outs‐ candy grams parent sponsorships was successful‐ 3150
sponsorships, almost 4K in person sales, totaling about 7K. Expenses 3700 net income 3400
which is what we usually make the whole year from grams!! Some bumps in distribution but
every student should have gotten one. Will suggest parent sponsorships again for next year.
Money‐ spirit store is looking great, paid taxes (expense) but it was a little cheaper this year.
Will do parent sponsorships for valentines day. Will look into linking our PTO to Kroger cards.
DodgeBall Tournament in January. Will be looking for help. Diane Freeman and Alexis DiFruscio
are committee chairs. No teacher team this year. There was a teacher last year who got injured.
Date is march 25th.
Looking ahead‐ Pi Day, Spirit store, valentines day.
Next Wednesday teacher luncheon, wed and thurs spirit store, early release Friday.

